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Faith communities not only serve as reli-

gious functions but social ones, too. At their 

faith community, congregants can be in a 

positive social place where they can learn 

new things, such as what healthy behaviors 

and healthy families are. All of this means 

that faith leaders can play an important role 

in preventing abuse; they may be someone’s 

first stop for help. In many cases, the faith 

leader may be the only other person (except 

the abuser) in the victim’s life. Becoming 

knowledgeable about elder abuse and know-

ing the warning signs may save a life.  

     Without proper information and educa-

tion, however, having a member disclose 

abuse can feel paralyzing or overwhelming. 

That is where these conversations on how to 

help begin. Family Support Center staff help 

educate community members on characteris-

tics of elder abuse including red flags and 

signs of abuse, what abuse looks like, under-

standing why someone may stay in an abu-

sive situation, and what community mem-

bers can do to help. Helping those affected 

by elder abuse takes a multidisciplinary 

team approach, because no one is responsi-

ble for fixing it all. After education begins, 

faith communities can further aid in the pre-

vention of elder abuse through fostering 

public awareness about the problem and 

providing information to families at risk. 
Faith communities can and do play a big 
role in dealing with elder abuse by saying, 
‘We’re here. We’re always here. We will 
help you.’ Let’s continue this work together. 

   

  ~Cara                                                      

   Domestic Violence Advocate 

E lder abuse is becoming a topic that 

is gaining traction in local communities. 

So far, most of these discussions are 

amongst governmental agencies (such as 

Adult Protective Services and Human 

Services), within criminal justice sys-

tems (court and law enforcement), and 

with health providers (hospitals, clinics, 

emergency departments). In order to 

continue these discussions and raise 

more awareness, though, our entire 

community has to be on board. Family 

Support Center is reaching out to our 

local faith communities to begin new 

dialogues about elder abuse and the im-

portance of recognizing signs and inter-

vening appropriately.  

     Places of worship have a special and 

unique role in our communities. Re-

search indicates that faith leaders are 

one of the most likely groups of profes-

sionals to encounter elder abuse. This is 

because faith leaders see older people 

over a significant period of time and 

often have ongoing access to their resi-

dences. Research also indicates that 

faith leaders are one of the few profes-

sionals in the community that make reg-

ular visits to nursing homes, which al-

low for further growth of relationships. 

Additionally, congregants view their 

faith leaders as trusted, helpful, comfort-

ing, and caring people, even if they may 

be new to the faith community. In rural 

communities one author noted that faith 

leaders and the faith community itself 

may be the single most important and 

trusted institution outside of the family. 

T H E  R O L E  O F  F A I T H  C O M M U N I T I E S  A N D  T H E I R  L E A D E R S  

A  S P O T L I G H T  O N  E L D E R  A B U S E  I N T E R V E N T I O N  

 

June is                                           

Elder Abuse                       

Awareness Month 

To schedule an Elder Abuse 

presentation at your faith              

community, business or                   

community group,  

please call Cara at 715.723.1138 

A note from our Board President 
 

The Church is a place for all to grow    
spiritually and to learn how to help others 
grow in their faith through sharing God’s 
love with all.   
With that said, we as the Church need to 
listen and be aware of difficulties, troubles 
and/or abuse that is happening around us.  
We need to create awareness pertaining to 
elder abuse and provide ministries and 
information to those at risk. 
I believe with all the government cutbacks, 

the Church will need to step up its role in 

providing ministries of support, however 

our biggest contribution is to educate our-

selves on what we need to be looking for, 

keep our eyes and ears open and then  

inform the appropriate agencies if we  

suspect elder abuse.   

  ~Terri Koca                   

    Pastor at Trinity UMC 
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Contact us… 
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www.familysupportcentercf.com 
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The current statistics are that 1 in 5 

women and 1 in 67 men has experienced 

a completed or attempted rape; and 1 in 

2 women and 1 in 5 men have experi-

enced sexual violence other than rape in 

their lifetimes.  (nsvrc.org) At 

Family Support Center, we pro-

vide free and confidential ser-

vices to survivors of domestic 

and sexual violence 24 hours a 

day with our free crisis line. We 

also provide free one to one 

advocacy during our regular 

business hours, and provide legal and 

medical advocacy for survivors of vio-

lence and their families.  

This past April was Sexual Assault 

Awareness Month (SAAM), and the 

Family Support Center had another fan-

tastic month celebrating and honoring 

survivors of sexual violence.    

In honor of SAAM, the 3 Family Sup-

port Center offices presented the Chip-

pewa Valley Area kNOw MORE event 

at The Plus in downtown Eau Claire. 

Local singer songwriters Caitlin 

McGarvey and Soren Staff 

from Them Coulee Boys 

performed. The event also 

included a resource fair of 

information for survivors 

and their friends and fami-

lies; as well as a new socks 

and underwear drive, which 

was donated to the Mayo Emergency 

Department.  

 The focus of kNOw MORE was two-

fold: to show support for survivors of 

sexual violence, and to demonstrate our 

collective commitment to the safety and 

health of Chippewa Valley communi-

ties. Thank you to all who joined us! 

Bon Iver, Embrace, and 

Family Support Center 

proudly announce a partnership at this 

year’s Eaux Claires  Music Festival:  

Neaux Violence, brought to you by the 

band’s own gender equity campaign, 2 

A Billion. 
An effort to eliminate barriers and cre-

ate pathways for women and girls to 

live safer, more prosperous lives, 

Neaux Violence intends on helping to 

move the needle on gender equity and 

domestic abuse. 
 

Embrace and Family Support Center 

will partner with Bon Iver to raise 

awareness and stir up conversation 

around such issues at Eaux Claires 

on July 6 & 7, 2018 

Look for  Neaux Vio lence at                 

Eaux Clai res  again th is  year !  

Three Advocates from Family Support 

Center presented at the WCASA 

(Wisconsin Coalition Against Sexual 

Assault) Training Institute in early 

June. Blythe, Amanda S. and Amanda 

M. taught two sessions, Integrating 

Principles of Healthy Sexuality and 

Toward LGBTQ+ Affirming Anti-

Sexual Violence Work.  

The WCASA Training Institute is          

designed to improve services for            

survivors and enhance prevention          

programming in Wisconsin.               

Blythe is on the WCASA Board of  

Directors. 

FSC Advocates                

present at                       

WCASA training! 

Chi Hi Talent Show         

Benefits                            

Family Support Center 
 

Chippewa Falls Senior High School 

presented its 13th Annual Talent Show 

on April 6th. This event showcased the 

amazing talent we have right here in 

Chippewa Falls. Besides being a fun 

event, it raised over $2,000 that was 

generously donated to Family Support 

Center. This year featured juggling by 

Simon Arneberg and Andy Stoll, a com-

edy act by Riley Sheehan, as well as 

numerous wonderful musical acts. 
      

Thank you, Chi Hi students, 

for this wonderful event and 

for your generosity!                                     

kNOw MORE event held to commemorate 

Sexual Assault Awareness Month 



 

Are you a parent who would like to find 
more joy in parenting? Are you looking 
for tools to help guide your children 
through the sometimes rough waters of 
childhood/adolescence? Do you want to 
grow in resilience?                     

Your Journey Together is a twelve-
week class for parents who want to 
strengthen their parenting skills. The 
class will be held on Wednesdays Sep-
tember 12-November 28 from 6-8 p.m. 

We will discuss: 

* How to raise children who are socially 
and emotionally mature 

* How to build skills for school and life 
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* How to encourage “bounce back” in 
the face of adversity (resiliency) 

* How to enjoy parenting as opposed to 
just getting through the moments 

* How to build a support network 

The class is facilitated by Yolanda and 
Amanda L., parent educators with           
Family Support Center. Space is limited,              
registration is required. 

If you would like more information 
or to register for                                  

Your Journey Together                          
please call 715.723.1138. 

FSC Violence Prevention          

and Support Work Wraps up         

for the School Year! 

Family Support Center’s Domestic     

Violence/Sexual  Assault Advocates, Pre-

vention Coordinator and Prevention Pro-

ject Coordinator have wrapped up their 

support and educational groups for the 

school year! These high school, middle 

school, and extracurricular groups have 

consisted of topics including: coping with 

anger, how to form and maintain healthy 

relationships, dynamics and warning signs 

of abusive relationships, root causes of 

gender violence, and preventative steps 

that students can take to help each other 

through these situations. Thank you to 

the Chippewa Falls Unified School Dis-

trict, the Stanley-Boyd Area School 

District, the School District of Cadott 

Community, and the Boys and Girls 

Clubs of the Greater Chippewa Valley 

for your continued collaboration!  

Your  Journey Together                         
Parenting Class  begins  in  September  

For more information on River Source Family Center programs or to donate,  
Call 715.720.1841 or go to www.RiverSourceFamilyCenter.com  

Once Upon a Book 

Drive 
 

River Source Family Center is partici-

pating in “Once Upon a Book Drive” 

which collects and distributes quality 

children’s books to early education    

programs and families in need across     

Wisconsin. River Source Family Center 

will accept new or gently used books 

with educational, age-appropriate con-

tent for children ages 0-5 years, and we 

especially welcome bilingual books and 

infant/toddler board books! 

“Once Upon a Book Drive” will run 

from June 15-August 31, 2018. Books 

collected will be distributed around 

Chippewa County communities!      

      This drive is happening                               

all across Wisconsin.  
 

 

Fun Summer Family Events at River Source Family Center! 
Traveling Tuesdays 

have begun! 
 

In summer months, our 

Tuesday morning playgroups 

go on fieldtrips around the Chippewa 

Valley! 

On Tuesday, June 5th, Traveling Tues-

days headed to the Chippewa Falls     

Library for story 

time! 

Throughout the 

summer we will be 

visiting Klinger’s 

Farm Market, the 

Fire Station,   

Blaeser Farms and 

Beaver Creek  

Reserve.  

Traveling Tues-

days will finish 

with an end of summer celebration here 

at River Source Family Center! 

For a complete schedule of our Travel-

ing Tuesday fieldtrips or 

other programs, check out 

our website! 

River Source Family Center held two 

Family Café events 

in early June!          

Family Café is our 

Parent Café held 

outside as a family 

event. 

On June 5th, the first 

Family Café was held at Mill Yard Park in 

Cornell and featured emergency vehicles 

brought in by the City of Cornell. 

On June 8th, Family Café was held at the 

Bloomer Area Aquatic & Recreation Cen-

ter and featured water safety presentations 

and emergency vehicles provided by the 

City of Bloomer. At both events families 

enjoyed face painting, a craft table, music 

& dance as well as home safety planning 

information. The first 50 children at both 

events received a new book and snack bag!  

Watch for our fall Parent Café series 

coming in September!  

**River Source Family Center is seeking child care volunteers for          
special events. If interested, please contact Lori at 

715.723.1138 or resourcedev@fsccf.org 
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Family Support Center 

P.O. Box 143 

Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 
 

715-723-1138 or 1-800-400-7020 

We are in need of the following items for client use. 

Please drop off items at Family Support Center.   

With a little help you, too, can make a difference! 

• Money for hotel            
vouchers 

• Gas gift cards 

• Grocery gift cards 

• Bug Spray 

• Adult Socks (new) 

• T-Shirts (new, all sizes) 

• Sweat pants (new, all sizes) 

• Young Girls & Boys  Under-

wear (new) 

• Paper products (paper    

towels, toilet paper, etc.) 

• Women’s Underwear (new) 

• Dish soap 

• Dishwasher detergent 

• 33 gal. garbage bags 

• Baby lotion 

• Body wash 

• Large latex-free plastic 

gloves 

• Paper plates/Dixie cups 

• Healthy snacks (cheese 

sticks, yogurt, pretzels,                
Nutella, peanut butter, apple
-sauce, crackers, raisins,           
craisins) 

Ways to support                                               
Family Support Center 

 

 Ladies Evening Extravaganza is our biggest 

annual fundraiser. Here are some ways you can 

get involved:  
 Become a sponsor of the event-any level of 

monetary sponsorship is appreciated 
 Donate a prize for our fabulous raffles 
 Attend the event!   
 Volunteer at the event-volunteers are           
needed to set up as well as work at the event      
 Donate to FSC online at: 

www.familysupportcentercf.com                                             

 Choose FSC as your non-profit when you shop 

online at Amazon Smile 
 Like us on social media                                         

Facebook: @FamilySupportChippewaValley                 

Twitter: @FamilySupport1 
 

All money raised for Family Support Center helps pay for 
the services we provide for our clients free of charge.          

FSC has an office in Chippewa Falls as well as two              
outreach offices in Eau Claire. 

Donate Volunteer 

Educate Support 

Ways 

you          

can help! 

**Don’t forget to get your Ladies Evening                
Extravaganza tickets by July 20th to be            

entered in the early bird drawing!** 


